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OUSTOMS AND BXClE REcEIPTB'.
zau x EIEDS.T-A T E TORcustomus receipte foer lb.Port Of Mou-

'n a e t te ,h treal fer: the moth of Decamber, wre $476
n reference ta the chargewhichwenade956.15,as comiparéi with:302,064.73 for

ihese coluans lat week aaint "Gatling December,~1884, ehowing an incree of 6194,-
n'' Howard for having scalped aý de 891.42 fer thisyear,

French balf-breed, The total raturnsfor1885 are6,682.7 1 .1,
TrM Nw YORK " SU sSAYs against 18,787,721 99 for 1884 showing a

"The MontrealPosT of the26th sant. charge decrease of ,105.020.28 ton 188.
Capt. Howard, the American who was an - INLAD REVENU r o
onmand of the Gatling guns during the late The rsceipts from the excisa brani cfh L
half-breed rebellion in the North.West, with Inland Revenue office of ontrea9 for the
having scalped the dead after the fight atFisi month .of December were $184,998.87, as

-Creek, which took place at the latter end of compared with $138,489.04 for December,
May last. The Montreal Gazette of thefoHow- 1884, showing an ncrease of $43,509.83 fer

-lng morning denier ath charge, and reminder this year.
Tams CB? aat Captain Havard wuual aI lIas total receipte fer Lthe jear 1885, ana
Fiai Creek, and that he did net arrive tbere SI ,609949-45 against S1,359,082 98 for the
until several days after the fight. Captain year 1884, shoing an incree for 1885 of
Boward wua, said the Gazette, on board the 250,866.47.
steamer Northoote, which wsas sctuk in the WEm'rs AN MEASIKE$.
Saskatchewan, 150 miles fron Fish Creek, at The reports in this departmuet showed
the time. that skirmish took place, and if he that the receipta for 1885 -were $5.570.75,
Iscalped the dead at Fisa Creck' he mut against $5,738 86 for 1884, making a decrease
have dug then out of their graves. TiE for 1885 of $168.11.
Powr fc the ame evening returned to the
charge. It said thatit was mistaken in say-
Sng tbat the scalping took plane et Fish IRISE HOME RULE
OreL, batI ba it coula! prove IL vas ansea

Bateceb han itheCanadiu treoop carr-led TBR GoVERNlENT IMN CoUEOIL CONSIDERtNO
thb. village on June 12. ' TUE QUESTIoN-CIHUROHILL's PLANS.

Thre are seural aofcers ud unihtWer A Cabinet coucil ws he, to-day vhich
aI Batocha, sud ta day al of thein admit abat Ahabiesteilwshl o-a hc
ltaelatter charge is true, Th>' as>' tht lasted nearly two heurs. It is believed the

Qapt. Eoard, i their presen, scalpd te ministry decided te adhere t athe local gov-1
deai mnuallertthe fight at Batoche, sud Liaternment acheme for Ireland ; aso, in case of

haemada no secret about it. he, scanpg, athe government being defeated on the ques-
tht>s', aook place theabe sitar thfi ltion to diasEolve Parliament and appeal te the

w toune of the rabel yuded died. country on the "dismemberment of the

Whetherthe m-n scalped b Capt. Howard Empire" cry. Lord Randolph thrchill, à 1
vas a M.balf-braedorman undmian titay cani net i said, will draft the new Irish blhl, and wili

sas, as il usas tendiffiault te distinftae na have charge of it in the House of C mmons.e
fromathe othr. There bas beau considerable uncertainty as

The, incident e likel.t cause a ai. . ta the course Mr. Gladstone shall decide toa

Prench inadian Cim-es, as Cap ous a pursue on the r assembling of Parliament.-
-aboit te scant. a cartridgs. fadeor>' luthe pro Conjectures on the sabect are now dispiosed
-'urna r aQeh and is oFranh Canadis of by the announcement that the Liberal

*neighbors will be furious if they discover chief bas definitely decided to make no pro-

'that he scalped a half breed, and I i likely posals et Parliament on the Irish home ru e I
te seriously interfere with his business. Ou question till the Irish plicy of the mintry
the other hand, se fan as tha public bas beau bas beau unfolded.
-abe to ascertain, neither Indiana nor half LORD RANDOLPH UJIJUILILL' V LAN.
:breedî scalped the dead at any time during LoNDo, Jan. 3.-Lord Randolph Cburuh-

lac troubles." ill bas suîbmitted ta the Cabilet a propîsition ,
fer tha neformu i oLIe admiiteatian cf the-

How HOwARD ADMITS TUE CHARGE. government in Irelsnd. The shamonsi a sup.
'The following despatch which bas beaune- ported b>' Earl Carnarvon and Baron Ash- t

eived ln Montreal regarding the above will bourne. The project involves the abolition t
serve to bear out TIE PosT's c ge: of the vice royalty and ie Castie exceutive, C
. NEw IAvEN, Conn., Jan. t.-Lieut. and the placing of Ireland ont he same inting W
Howfard, of Gatling guu fame, when esked as Scetland, having a seeretary in the cabinet -'la

to-day f it was truc that ha bad scalped s If the cabinet adopta the micasure i will be l
dead man after the fight at Batoche, said it presented ta Parilament with the schemne for 'i

was not. What he did do was to cut off as a local government airedy decided upon. o
ttrqihy the bsalp-loksi of yonug White Cap, A FENIAN s FUNIRA.. e
sn o old White Cap, chief of a bnd of: Coui, January 3-The fueral Of the n
renegade Sioux who years ago were dnven Fenian Buckle took place to-day, and b
olt of Minnesota for being engager! in the vas made ti occasion off Ml.greate

greal massacre. Howard says other officers publi'. denionstratin in whiti numerous a
alan hrlped theiselves ta lairy souvenirs trades' societies amuî ither organizutions tok e
frrni the heads of dead Indians, but no scalp- part. Several of the newly elected nienberf
ing wa done or acts of brutality perpetrated. of Parliament were in attendarce. Varions n
Wsîuung White Cap was fouid with three associations, headed by bands of mausic and q
bulet holes lu his body, every one made by banners bearing political mottas, were carried B
the Gatlimg gun that Howard worked. The in the line. Thea streets through iwhich the i
scalp-lock referred t is now exhibited as a funeral cortage passed were thronged with b
trophy in the room of the machine platoon of thousands of citizens, who exhibitedi their a
the Stato militLa, which Lieut. Howard com' sympathy in La demonstrative manner. P

* manda. G
ta

SOGat warD DL e did It THE HOME RULE BILL. C

aealp, but simp>' took of a scalp lock." Losnoy, Jan. 4.-Parliament, it ie an- c

Then we wonld like ta know how this nounced, wil meet on the 21st instant. It is cI
Howard imaginas ha van deceive sn undertood ta be saettled that the Queen's w

intelligent;publi hby suait criminating speech yll anneounce the introduction of the
equlivecaticu; ushan avevyhody baving Irish itll esolver! au ta>'the Cabinet cun
ta least knowledge of the meth>d of scalping Saturday. The decision met witha trong op.
knows that it is not the whole top of the position, the lancdedaelement i the nministrv
cranium whichin taken but simply the "scalp being solidly in favor of restrictingt bbe t1111o Le
loc†ti' and then the uncivilized Indin ouly an enlargement of the authority of existing
scalps a warrior whom he has met in local boards. The bill is being drafted
perenal enconnter. The scalp of his adver- and will be ready for presenting early si
aary ie taken as an evidnce of his victory. !next week. The Queen has approved the th
No lodian aver scalps dead men, such as was :principleas of the measure. The legislative or
done on the 13th of June by Howard, a sup. chambers are ta have exclusive authority k
posed Ubristian and civilized "bummer," over the revenue and expenditures cf the t

oward, moreever, pretends that the alleged country. The chambers «iill have the power go
body cf White Cap contained three bullet ta undertake publie worki, such as the con- hi

avounds, and that these had be uin. struction of harbore. Therea is no authority th
flicted by his Gatling gun. This does not over police, muliia, tariff or externat rela. e
say much for the efficacy of his gun, as White tions in any shape. Provision i? made
Cap only died on the 13th, the day after the against the threatened creation of a national ci
attack on, and capture of, Batoche, where ha volunteer army, through th aetablishment tc
ha& beau wounded. The min that Howard of rifle clubs, by the retention of the punitive s
scalped died whilst being remoed witit ther statutes and Imperial contre1 over all moneysi j
wounded prisoners t athe steamer Northeote. raised, whether by rates ort loan. k

- We have also beau informed that Sn the th
. very of his death, Howard, findiig his WESTPORT (ONT.) BAZAAR. lil
aile tua dull to scalp, borrowed that of a Ticket holders are respectfully requested h

mon-.ommissioned Officer of the IMidland to malts returns as seoon as possib'e for the b
Ziattalion ta accomplish his cowardl' act. drawing of valauablo prizes which takes place lk
Howard also states as un excuse for hie deed at Vestport cn the l6thi cf Jnu.ry, 186. tK

khat other offBeers helped thenselves ta hair Returns received at any date up toi 13th of w
Souvenirs airoIm the heads c c dead Indians. January will la l time. It ie etarnerstiy ex.
This Es a very seriou charge agait pected that thec who have nue yet reported le
tic hon:r, huinmanity, aid courage restuilt cf tales will do so imniediately, ani
cf eut- Cainadian v-olunteer-s, talti we defy> him abus mature fo »ll tickets tuey' a> nave w~
te namne a single comrmissioned! or non-tam- disposed of! tisa fulil numnber cf chbanc-es fer the oe
missiened offiuer or private utho indulgcd lu numerousa und! castly' prizes to bu drawn at t.
Che barbarous act ai scalping thea daed. te bazsaar. Besides titis, lu Es caonti:lcntly o

- -- hoped! abat ta rnritoriaous andi praie-worthy c
eblect for which the bazAr l ithld will elicit c

A MUKIJER In TORON TO. a responsa frein c-ver>' pet-sou ta wthom tiecets p
- bave beena sent Ail communications shouild g

TWO DARBTERS QUARutIR. WniEN ONE bu uddresssed tir14cv. 31. J. Stanton, West- n
FATA LLY STALUS ".V V Tf1EiI pt, Ont. t

Toxo~rî, an.:-X---,m .' --vs-cin t
niTed orrt eJan.ur .- rlo srer som- Hrarsh purgative renmedice are fiast giving a

Leader lanue, arisimg oct if.! most tritVn Car'tr' Lit.e Livers Pcil. Ifr ynltr athem, a
circumnstance. Joy' employed four men, two Cthey' wid ie illcranypE. i yDu e tam,
of Lt.tam be-iug L. A. McDontad aund Wm. A. --- -----anaul' l rs ya ab
Hobbs. About O lest evening bath wero A ONGIIS 1 AN F- NE
operating upon customer-s, when Hobbs, find- A JG L1ITER~AT ARE. uI CC
iog thme room too wenrm, opener! the door' bLMrEJohnUJ v
McDonuald oujected ta te dooar being loft open A young Irishmanu of Quiebec, Mm. ohJ.
and! ahut it; Hobhe again opened! it sud Brecnnn, bas just contribumted to bthe celumns
.McDonald! shtut iL. A souffle ensuedr hetwseen af Le CaunadVen, bthe leading Frenitaaiane
themn durneg which liobbe th-eus McDonald! parier of that clity, a Chrmistmss story entiti O

.egainst thea door, breaking it. Imamediataly' "<La Premiere Neige." Speaking o ur d
-atterwaurda Hobbse fell ta tbe floor. Noting young debutaut, usha le only avent>' yars a
wsas titougit ef the maLter for saine miautes old, La Canmadien- mays: "'Mn. Brenuan le e p
wshen Habbs being unable to rise it vas young Iriehmtan, who prontiset te do honor te
thoughtt advisable to send for medicai as- te Frenchi lenguage le Canada." ku oun t
sistance. Dr. Kennedy wsas quickly inu friand bas alnrady mad e ark br>y se ceral te
attendane, aund La hlm J±obbs complained! cf articles published! u bta Cloli eccord,- o!t
pains in tha atomeach. Ha usas m'tde te Landau, Ont,, snd IL le mai!> Iua th bst
s wallow saome brandy, but as lia got weaker masterly' essay' upon th lister>' 9 Le
it was leeided tosendihimto the hospital. Up Kughts cf Si. John t
ta this time the true nature of Hobbs' injunies Catholit order has been brougij Enta publie
h-d not been dicovered. The ambulance notice lu Canada." (>ejointly with our es- T
was procured and he was driven to aime teened confreres, Le Canadien and LElecteur,
heapiba!. On ariving there it usas louer! wuehatLily autant Me. Brennan ta continue
thst obb n vas dea. MeDonald hn eearl bascommcned and upholr 1the honr of
stabed him with bis scissars btetwee the the Irish race amongst our French.Canadiau t
fifth and sixth rb, the wound co-regiomuses. .
being a deep one. Information .as t
gien te lie police and McDanald ar- l bue onCinase maritime rfports l h Frostata
rested. He denied his guilt at firet, but, on that Amhiis savagas cf Southi Fr hosae
»belig tlir!aat Bqbs vas deau, bat-et nta Il"but-dcn ttajr childiran" b>' bath»;. »Tia c(
tes aa confeassed hatb hebad- stabber hin infant is throw jinto a tub of cold w ater on a
with the scissons. Al day h bas beau weep. the day of its birth, and a matontli afterward t]
lng bitterly in the jail. MoDonald is about> i taken te the river or sea andr allowd tu 10
27 yesra f age, iu narried, and has two struggle until tired out. The Amis children M
ioh .en can swiu long before they arc able to walk, v

i 'Iltappears that MeDonalîd came iere about It is said the I"hardened" Cnes becomeatrong or
-dght jears ag efrom Lancastèr, iear Ottawa. - because theywere born sa ; the tratment C
-Atr remaining boie about twao fes he knoche ut the weak ones au

r. , -,'N N.- § . . f, -e

QUEBEC NEWS.

ME M UNiCIPAL COUNCILS CALL ON SIR A. P'.

ARON FOR AN EXPLANATION.

QUEREO, Jan. -2.-Carn's chief organ hera,
he Chrenicle, is daily bringing him into
rorse and wore repute iith his cou-
tituents. It recently published an article in
is defenso denouncing more particularly
he municipal councils of Quebec county for
ondemnuing his conduct in the Riel affair,
und characterizing their action as a piece of
ha grosset impertinence and dictation by a
at of pariah politiciaus towards a Crown
linister. The Councils are promptly and
igorously resenting the insuit. Tne principal
ne of all, the Council of Beauport, hitherto
arou'e great stronghold, led off that nig ht by
nanimousîy adopting the following resolu-
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ra-As mllioeuofthieIriqh race aIl ti
world over of te ivarions siades of politi%
and religion justly entertain profound respeo
and veneration or the memnoryof caur di
tinguishedtcoùLrymàn, the immortal uThom
Moore, i ay iteréat the readuri of jeo
widely-cireulatéd' journal t know that h
bar i naowl ithe pôssession ofi George M
Chi de, Esq, o! Philadelphia, Penn., Unite
States of Arian«aétbel >worthy proprietc
of te Pu cLedger neI.papéri afbat City
Among aie thoainds of preeeis gifte, rat
trophies, and priceless relida frem ail nationi
preisetedto or collected! by- tht great au
good man, in Moore's harp, which Mr.. Child
preserves lu the most conspicuous pouûtion i
bis offiee, and a large photograph of whic
that gentleman has beau pleas!ed t preasent I
me s the humble author of! Irish Pedigrees
(and whinh had reached me by this night
pont.) I athe communication whichb a
companied the present.tion in the followinl
passag :-

The litote green, harp au the table in thi
contre of the office bas a curiously uggestyiv
historyand importance. I$ belonged t Tor
Moore l ithe daye cf ais greatest triumphe ai
poet and singer, and went with him te all tho
homes where ha was se heartily welsamed. i1
was resened fron oblivion and carefully pre
served by the S C Halls, and was part of thei
gift te Mr. Childi of their wealth of litérar
relies.

Atthe top of the harp is the maker's nam
and address, "J. Egan, 30 Dawson atreet
Dublin ;" atbthe base the words, "lThe poe
Moore's Irish harp;' at f sut of the photo.
grap the. words, r rI'mcapety-o! George W.
Cbiids, Esa.,0 of Pbiiadt:iphaq4- ud photo-
graphe'd by bis kinl permiesion.;" and, next
the following asppropriate stauza froin ne o
Moore's Irish Melodies :-

Dear barp orf my couantry 10darkl1ess I jfen>D the
Thre ce luaanetfsience liadi17 laneer taLeelong,

Whlu, proîdlyin» -own Island bar»i 1 uneund i.e,
And gave a thy chords ta light, freedom and song.'
The exalted position of Mr. Childe in heh

estimation of hie fellow men is explicable on
no hypothesis Bave that of the transcendant
excelence of his heart.-I am, air, youa
obedient servant.

JoiN O'HART.

ENGLAND ABND TEE EAST.

10W TE K ANNEXATION OF BURMAU 18 BE-

CEIV.D-1LELATIoNS WITE CHINA.

LONDON, Jan. 2.-The innexation of
Burmah bas coie ar &at, and the country
'n the whale takes it very calmly. The
T'ory papera strongly approve it and the
ibefaaI papers are mostly onthe fance. The

Cimc, es :yslr e asaunt-y' uilI net hesitate
t sanction this decisive stop." The Standard
Tor•y)"says:-IIf anything van h saidby
;ay ofa eproah, lu it ahat we uwaited too
njiir." Tu Daily N-ews (Liberal) esays:

Wl uha net at present semeny nreeson to
todif>' eue opiinpthat it woule hava been
ouer tosecure aie s-fety and guod treatnient
f BridiRh subjects in Burmah withaut par-
aneantily adding ta our enormnious respnsi-
ilities in India." The Spectator (Liberal)
a r I Mecane t ath exultant, but ara
sther disposer! te e-', lunaàîmniGit' gn"t
holly Christian, 'Qed guard Englamî,
fr the task surpases the energy o!
ta'.' At the last Cabinet council te
lueson o! concedin a portiona edUpper
nrmrialita china vas discueser. Gneat
ritain does not cede ait> territory te China,
ut provision Es md for the a ppointineutif
idelimitaen commismiou, Great Bnitain
ledgig herself torecornize te suzerainty o!
hina over all border states whia pai
-ibute, or t hand over ta China suitable
ompensation in meney. China ie t recipro-
ate by important trading conceasions, . lu-
Ladlfug the "opening ta the commerce of the
orld et the markets of Yumen and Bhama,

SECRET SOCIETIES.

l-AT 'EMINENT PROTESTANT AMERICANs nAVE
1AtU TPtIN TUE SUIJECT.

Hon. %Vm. H. Seward : I" Secret societies,
r ? Befora I would place ray hand between
he bands of other men, in a secret lodge,
rder, cls or council, and, bending on my
nea belore then, enter into combination with
hem for any object, personal or political,
ood or bar, I would pray te God that that

and and that knee might be paralyzed, and
hat . might become au object of pity, and
aven the mockery of my fellowmen.
"Stwear, air ! 1, a man, an American

itiza, a Christisn, sweanr ta submit nyselt
ao the guidance and direction of other men,
urrendering my own judgments te theit
udgruents, and my own conscience te their
eeping ! No, no; air. I know quite well
he fallibility of uty own judgment, and My
iability ta f ali into errer und teamptation,
nut 11y ,life bas been spent lu breaking tht
onde ot the alsvery et men, 1, therefore,
nou toua well the danger Of eonfiding power
o irresponsible hands, ta make mysaelf a
iaiing slave."
Teis is w-h.t Dainiel Webster es.y in a

etter date! Boston, Nocember 20, 1831 :
" All .cret ussociations, the mUeimer off
tien take upon theamsslves eNreaodiary
biigations ta ena eaLtaer, and areo boaund
ogether b>' somet oathe, turc ntrally' sanrces
f jemlous and just menne te aLtersa; at-e espp.-
il>y unfavorable ta harmany' and mutuai
oniencu among mean living togaeter undier
epular institutians, and! ara dangerous ta athe
anar-ai cause af civil liberty aand good gveru.-
ient. Undler te loflueuce ot titis convie.-
ia, IL k nmy opinion that bbe future admninia.-
rateon af aIl chcl cathsran thxr be formation ot
il such obligatianeatould bet yreiibitcd by

lThatesb Lord Beaconsield bad! ahis te su>':
" SeCret scoicties are hurryiog the civil

overnmnents of te world ta Lte brin k ef a
recipice, overv whichi law and at-dm- wil]
ltimately kial aud periash together."
lu e letter te a finend, January' 22nd, 1874,

Vaudell 1Phillipe opeus bis mind lu titis way:
"'I wsish you auccess muet heartily' lu jour

faorts La rouie Lte community La te danger
i secret sociebles. They ut-e a groa.t cvii;
utirel> eut ef place En e Rtepublio, aund no
anat ebshuld join cr uphold! thtem.

r"Crnsidering Lie rneat forces' whtich
hreaten titi welfara af thea 'nation' viithma
lia next thirty' years, aund bey reasdily and!
ifileianly bta>' can use an>' secret or-ganisa-
issus, such ahould! not ha alloawer! te exiat."

h.-inat:a fu1L-meating:specIally::allsdzfor:.th
purvc :-"Wheresu, The msung O7rmnfc

- auEnuleh >apa7 lshefC4$k.%e ýa 4 i
e recognied =l -org a
c whereas nai lFaper in& at n '23ri
t December, headed 'ir A. P. Caron,' mà
s- igned the Municipal Côonild eifQ'ebe
sa County, ndiculingîand'iumniting the ceunail
ir tirs sud'*olectors: of: :.aid count
ij by spesku;. of.thcm:.m th@, mos
7. vulgar and abusive terms ;.pnd, whereas ther
ai bas beau sufficient time pince the ,publicatiom
'r of the « said artrele ta . have repudisted
e it, it j ehereby unnimously resolved: Tha
'e. the Municipal Council of Beauport condamne
r, the aid article as abusive, insulting, and a
d mockery of municipal councils and- the elec
à tors of Quebea county ; that this. Council wil
a hold Sir A. P. Caron responsible for the sam
b unles he repudiates esch and every para
o graph of the said article, and this promptly

and over hi cown signature, and that
a copies of this resolution be transmitted
. to Sir A. P. Caron and ta the press for pub
g lication."

5 A DRUNKARFS SUICIDE.

i suIoCKING TRAGEDY AT ARTHAlBASKAVILLE OUt
i NEW YEAR'S EVE.4

ATRTAABASKAVILLE. Que., Dec. 3.-A man
. uamed Joachim Thinaua, who kapt a little
r shop at Warwick, asevea miles fron bers, ont

hie shroat with a razor. At about midaight
bis clerk heard him crying, l"Hurry up! .
have onlv s few minutes to live." The clerk
hastened and found Thibult lying down in

t his blood. He went immediately for a priest
and physician, but when they. arrived Thibauit
was deuicl. Thibsiult ns c f intemnperate
habits, and his lamentable end is no doùbt due
te alcoholism. He leaves a awife.and family.

DECORATIO1NS RECIPROCATEu.

BSRL1N, Jan. 2.-The Pope has conferred
upon Bismarck the decoration of the Order of
Chria'. Baron Schlozer, the Prussian Minis-
ter ta the Vatican, bas been similarly dece.
rated. The Emparer William bas conferred
upon Cardinal Jacobini the decoration of the
Black Eagle and upon Monsignors Gaim-
berti and Mocini Cf the Pope's affioial bouse-
ho d the decoration of the Red Eaglin re-
cognition of their services in connection with
the settlement of the Carolines dispute.

THE PREMIER ON THE FRENCH-
CANADIANS.

LNDo, January 4.-The St. George's
Club of London, gave a banquet this evening
to Sir John Macdonald, the Canadian premier.
Sir John lu bis speech rafsrmed iu tarins af
wammn praise ta the present friendiy relations
existing between Canada, the United States
and Eagland. He defeuded the French
Canadians againat the charges of disloyalty
that hadi bee amade against them, saying they
were peaurable and orderly citizens, aud were
averse ta the rabid democracy of France. Sir
John Macdonald will, it ie understood, sail
for home on the 9th, inst.

Wekly Revi&w of Montreal hlesale
Markets.

Trade has Licen ery quiet of late, as muany
of the houses have net cpened their doors for
the past few davs, and it [s just as well, as
there is a doubt whether any business would
ho transacted or not.

PROVISIONS.

Poux, LAi, &c.--The demand for pork in
still limited, being confined te the city
snd country jobbing trade. Lard ha.
met with sema enquiry. Sales of green
hme and flanks have beent de at 7-&. Va,
quota: Moutreail short cet park, par brl, $13
ti 13 50 ; Morgan's short cut clear, per brl.
$13 50 te 14 00 ; Burkhardt's do do, $13 50
ta 14 00; Mess pork, Western,perbrl, $1225
to 12 75 Indib pmer bee per tee, $2200 ta
22 50 ; Mess heaf par bel, 8$14 00 ta 14 50 ;
HÀàms, city cured par l, 12a ta 130;
lime sand fank-,greer, par ib 7ï te 8; Lard,
Western i» pails, par lb, 9j te flco; Lard,
Canadian, in pails par ib .9a ta 94c; Bacon,
per lb, 10o ta l;le Tallow, common refinedf,
par lb, 5e ta 6z.

DRESSED Hoc.s.-Receipts are incressing.
Se far the demand bas come almost exulu-
sively frein butchers. Sales cf car lots have
been made at $5.60 ta $5.70 for choicea hog
suitable for butchers.

FLOUR, GRAIN, &e.

Lat 3e tc 13e, one lot bringiug 14 but i

bas w fin176 as te
d qnality. Pirces are quoaed s Mfollows

, reaiery, 180 tao .o ; Eatern Townships,
là .1hb'6ceil; lfir oi'fine '13i to l7o ; Marri.-
[- ýn'rg, chéice1 i:8o;fair tc| ae, 13a tt
Y lic; Brockvillea choicé 10o ta 17e; fair t<
t fine, l1tndlo;' Wétern, Se te 14 as ut
e quality.- .LoJr grades, 4e-to 6O. For jobbinu
n lots our pries are exceeded.

d CHEZS.-The market -outinues ta evinco
t. a very steady -and healthy action. The re
2 cent upward.turn of values appears ta havi
a been the directout-growth of a steady non
- aumptive demand in England. ' Prices he
Il are quoted as follows :-Western-Fine tc
e finest September and October, BSc te 9ie

do August, 8 to Sje. French-Fine tofines
September and October,- e- te 810; do
tAuguat, 7je te Se; earlier makes Oie ta 7c
our priceas are exceeded for jobbing lots.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
EGGS.--Any-mall Iota of guaranteed new

laid stock can be sold all the way up te 30c.
Limed eggs are doing a little batter witk
sales of good picked stock at 18o te 19c.

BEAuS -There have been sales of bses in
this market at pretty low figures, about 30D
bubelas of commen selling et from 79, to 85c.
We quote 850 te $1.20 as te quality, the
latter price for hana picked.

HoEny.-Sales in kegs at 9e te 9je ; cons,
9c te lic as te quality. Some holdas are
abking 12.

Rors -The sale of 18 biles of Western
hops has taken place at o per lb, claimed te
be of very god qelity.

E AYD Srrta.-Altbaugh the receipti
c-f loasa hay have been quite fuail durni;tab
pat few daya they have found a ready salesa
from $9.50 te 12 50per 100 bundleas according
te quality. Pr.sse hay saells fairly well a
from S14.00 to 15.00 per ton au car lots, and
at $15.00 te 16.00 in smaller quantities. The
sale je mentioned of 2 cars of pressed hay to
arrive by Canadian Pacifie at 34.50 ta 6.00 per
100 bundles, and pressed atraw $8.00 te 10.00
per ton.

AsnEs,-No break bas occurred in the dniL.
nais of the market, the few sumall transactions
repnorted having taken place at 3.45 te 3.50
for firut pets,

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.
API'LEs--Several shipmenta of appleas have

been made from foranto and other Western
points during the pasut week ta Liverpool.
Bere a few round lots et winter fruit have
beena sld at $2 to $2.15 per bbl, choice long
keepers being held for 32.25. Snal jobbing
lots are quoted at $2.25 tc $3.

Oitaius-Another siharp adrance bas
taie kaplace l cranges, making a ris e of fu
31.50 per case durîng the pust two week,
sales of Valencias havinr been made atS$6
per case and we quote 85.75 to $6.

CRaNBERRIEs-Sales are few and far be
twetn, and priceas rule l buyers favor, at 86
te 87.50 per bbl. as ta quality.

VEGETA rE!s.-Potatoes are firmer with
sales reported of 100 baga Early Rose and
Chili at 57je per bag. Adviceas from Chic tgo
says the market there bas dealined. Ouimes
quiet but firm at $2 95 ta 82.50 per bbl.
Carrots S9 O 0te $10 00 per ton. Turnipi
a.re steady at 45u t 50oc per bag. Cabbages
$2.00 te $3 00 per 100.

TORONTO WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Business has been of a haf holiday char-

acter no one bas beau anxius te rush busi.
nes, uand tha teeling all over is onq et uncer
tainty, ont combined with an opinion that
people are net likly te lose by holding
prenant pricesà.

H t prs.NSINs.-An active and steady
trade in bides has been doue during the
week, A giod deal of rendered tallow sîoci
in brade lots at 6c. roughunchanged at 3c.

Dnv Gons. -Tradoe bas beau quiet. The
presout month bas been, however, ver>s' atis
factory. Payments aise have been such as te
giv3 ne cause of complaint.

FLOUE AND MEAL.-The demand for flour
ha shoen no improvement through the
week. Bran scarce, and wanted at S11.50.
Uatmeal-Care quiet and easy et 83.70 te
$3.80, and small lots 4 te $4 25.

. RAîN.-The market has been very quiet
aIl over. Wheat has been held ateadily and
sold very slowly. Barley.-The higher grades
have been scarce and wanted, and the lower
grades have been abondant but not wanted.
Feas quiet and easy at 60a fer No. 2 in car
ots, but scarcel y anytbiUg doing.

HARDWARE.. -The wholesale trade con.
tinues quiet.

GRoCERIES-Trade is luiet this week;
The general situation la featureles. Dried
truits are le active but values are firn and
unchanged.

ProvasoNo.-There bas been no improve.
ment En butter during the week. Medium
and inferior qualities have been offered Irely
frorn the cuntry. Selections of dairy have
continued to sell well uat 15 to 16c. Rails
have been oflered more freely and selling lesa
readily; prices vary froin 12 ta b-le for good
te choice, and 10e fer medium. Cheese q(uiet
and unchauged at 9 te 9c for cholce, and
7a to 8e for itor te rnedlium oin smail lots.

Egsseemi rat hem unsettled, closinmg quiet at
about. lib. Pork, amalîl lats aiave c-oatuued
te sali slowly at $13 50'.

SALT-Unm!hanged ; tiverpool carsu altereda
ln Car lots t i arrive at 65e, but ne salas
repurted ; fine selling slowly> ut $1.45, andJ
<laity lu 50-lb bage at 40c, Canadisu quiet at
80c lier batre by' the car lot and 85e te 90e
for amalilIota,.

WocoL.-Suarcely u.ny' fleece now offered but
e faw smail lots bave been eold usaa.ity mat
ajout 21c. Saper bus changed bande to saine
extent ut 22e sud extra ut 26ll., at wichel
prives niera would lieve been takan. Pmlled
combing stiu inactive.

LEcAHER-Is quciet und withîout change.
lThe moavement in confiued! chiefly te smnaîl
country' erders.

What business transpires is on the basis of
easier pricen, sales of American Strong Bakers'
having taken place at $5.75. We quote :-
Patents Hungarian per bri, $5 50 ; do, Ameri-
eai,85 50 to 5,75 ; do Ontarie, $4 50 to5 00;-,

Strong Bakera', American, $4 75 to5 00; do,
1nnitoba, $480 to 4 90 ; do, Canada, $4 25 to
4 40; SuperiorExtra,$4 20 ta425 ; do, choice,
S4 30 ta 4 40; Extra Superfine, $4 10 ; Fanny,
$3 95 te $4 00; Spring Extra, $3 80 ta 4 90 ;
Superfine, $3 60Oto 3 70 ; Fine, $3 25 to 3 50;
Middlinge, $3 10 te 3 15 ; Pollîrds, $285 ta
4 00 ; Ontaria bags, strong, b., $2 ta $2 05
r-', spring extra,$1 90 te 1 95 ; do, siperfine,

81 80 te 1 85 ; cIty baga, delivered, $2 40 ta
$ 2 5. . .

OAMEAL-The nurket l5 quiet and pricns
tare r-egular. Ordinary brands are quoted
ut $fl.85 ta $4 inquantities is te quaiity, and
am $4.10 te 84 15 lu amall lots Granin-
linE E quted at $12 to 4 40
Co.nneal at S290 te 305 per bbî.
Moul$e $23.00, te 23 50 per ton;
poarl d arley 86. tao 6.25 per bi. aund pot
batle>'$4.2.5 per bbl; split pesa 83.50 t 3.75
per bbl.

!lImLLEED.--The demand drags, but there
is ct much chnge in values, sales of cars
haviag becn made at S13.50, und quotations
range from $1350 ta $14 for car lots up t
$14.50 te $15 for imaller quantities.

Wn IiET-Prices are quoted nominally as
follows :-No. 2 red winter and spring wheat
02a to 95c, and No. 2 92a ta 94c. Manitoba A YEAR'S FAILURES.
wiat is quoted at 98e for No. J bard; 94e
for No. 2 hard; 90a for No. 2 Nortiheru; 75o NN Yoac, fDac. 31.-Thle annual circular
for No. 1 frasted ; 65a for No. 2 frosted ; and of Dun, Wiman & Co., report the business
60e for No. 3 frosted. . failure in Canada during 1885 num bered 1 256,

CoRn.-No business ie reported in bonded with liabilities of $8,861,009, as against 1327
corn, which la nominally quotedn t 51c t in 1884, with liabilitie a of over $19,191,074.
52C. lihe decrease lu nuniber of casuahies as com-

PAs.-There is little change, but if any pared with 1884 i but alight, but the fact
thing the market leans to weaknes. Prices1bihat liabilities are less in 1885 by nearlyi $11,-
in this market are quoted uat 68ea. 70pc r 000,00p show that the failures are of fat- lass
60 tbs asiguificance and importance. The average

OATs.-The market is quiet and prices still amount of liabilities for each failhire, which
lean i buyera' fevor. Prices are quoted at in 1884 was 14,462, in 1885 la but a little
la par lb. Rye nominal t 64e par bushel. over 67,000. Une trader in 50 failed in 1885

BAtLEY-A few lots of malting have as compared with one trader in 50 in 1884.
changed banda at 58e o a0c, e lot of 400 In 1878 ane trader in every 33 failed.
bueluls beaing delivered at the inside figure.

MALT-Montreal malt ie steady, and it i
claimed that business has been doue at slight. In a report on hydrpphobia, lately made ta
y improved values. the Academie de Medicine of France, atten.

SEEDS-Hera prices keep steady at $6.130,0 tien was calledt LOthe tact that the diseasa-
$7 for red olover eer! and et $2 t 82.25 for increases in proportion te the lax application
Timothy seed. of tha prefectorial lswa concerning doge. *u

limabir>'Berlin, ushera ltae laus are excrutad - wiLb
DAIRY PRODUCE. precision, there .waa net a case of hydro-

Burrza-There are two prominent features phobie during Ce past-year.
iu the butter maret ; one is the scarcity c
choice goods, and the other the glut of pour A young man " Who can paint and talk
gooda. There has beau- some deals in cream- Ruskensque," .- advertise i the London
ery un export account, at good priceis. A Athenceum for . a place"

MWARR[ED.
CLEMENTS--MULLIN-In Boston, at St

Francois dis Salles Churcb, by the Rev. FatherEfan nnTuesayDacemnber 29bh, George
Semunte,second sono f the late George Cemante,
to Miss Maggie Mullin, dau1 hter of Williain
MuUen, Eeg., both of Montrea. 155-3

DIED.
SULLIVAN-Klled on Saturday, the 2nd

inst., Arthur Edward. aged 8 years and O
months son of John Sullivan.

DILtON.-In this city on the 2nd of Tantuary inst. Katie Arnatt, beloved daughter ofJohn 1D111on aged 22 yeare,
AUBE IN.a I ts, city, on the 29th,

George Edward, aged 7 month s, infant son of
Edward Aubertin.

BRENNAN.-Artbur Daniel. .youngest son
of Arthur Brennan, aged 2 yenr, 4 months andO days.

VALE-In this city on 31st Dec., Alice,
youngsa ddghter cf tawrence Valu, aged 4years and 7 imonthi.

KELLY-In this ciry, on the SOth eint.,
Mary Devine, aed 57 years, &ànativeo f reath.
ered, County Tîpperary, Ireland, widow of the
late John Kelly,

MoCARTHY.-On 31st Dcembèr, NeUie,
second daughter of Michael McCarthy, aged 19yearm

I

WE REDUOE TH E PRICES

g 0F THE -.

BaangeC Of our Winter Goods.

TO-DAY!

To day we begin to Sel Of

7e ALL WINTrER STOCOK

At Reduced ]Rates4!

it S. CAUSLEY.

or
0

S. CARS EY,
01765.1767, 1769, 17711773ln7,17

Notre Dane Street,

MO0NTJ3EAL.

18Bartholor0new Close, Loodon, Eng.

»trhes pPvr 14 fou fiti le tBbcctaor cour
authorizet ageig. t,. 

Eatimaten NES'~PPEasFroc,
Sciai Sfamp for IlIustrcUd )>acsyMf.

W- C. BUtTANT. Operas10- lou ., Droakcon. AMass.,
Tha trusted rcplestentatire Of 12,000 pubticationp.

H.EJRENCIE t-HOME NAnOMAL BANK.

D ALRLFMONTRER 'L.STCPERIO
the lty nd Dstrcf oI.dontreal, uvftret o r rd itero,

Of trio sanme Place, agent, lias titis day iatituted almaction for separaiio,î as to vropsrtç Qaaut ber bus-band. Mo"jtr.al, lt Deconiber, 883. <IILMANQOBTRLEO. Attorneys for tiaintifr. 2

PIANOFORTES.
U2ÇEQUTALLED EN

20", o' nao 6 7TT /cs BaItimaore Street,
n .z ARLe .NY.

CONSU MPTION.
N haro a positaro renedy for the aboyre Ine,1by

its uethouisaids oetc 'ses af the orst lcind and cf long-
standing haro boue eînsd.ilndeed, ' ié4rong in my
faîth EhiEt.s rcie-, that wIll eEInd 2'WO BOTTLES
FRItE t Mgether with a VALUABLE TIATI8E oi
tiis dîsoas, tu ony aufferar. (lse Exp ra d P. O.

S Titres. Dr. I. A. his se nu h181 ea le E rt, N.Y.

THE ]JAJLY POST.
Anulah ubftcriptlon ................. 3.00
âlottaihrati ttergyeunW .olrmamuers

ami! lcte i Teaschern ........ .... *2.00
ADVERT SN. DATIS:

I'irst Insertion, 10e par lino: sobseant mu er-tinKc70pr linsE
SpooilR Notices double ratesu.
luplciai arrauuomienus for C 'otracte on appiica.tioî.Anirune o ral a ds nd aaetwai a r il i . ti anîr es,

ohe cinty i liais Lt r'chari tteren, ofm
oanr o ls piceragt , i ea- ' t dai Nsaiest
lction frt e aa o st rp r saath rm

AUN ADTNES.

15 -. co4 ne o tWet iBalerre Stee

i~iral ieh rn e No.î 10 Agni.th mr A C¤ie s .Y

itae ua posilltiermdoonh aoedsae;b
it rs uetoss of Co ,mnicaion t el o k k id a ran
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